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ciple laid down, but because the judgment

,C e Iea Ii has been widely repreeented in the press as

one which held barbed wire fences to be

Vol," VIII. MAY 30, 1885. No>. 22. illegal. As these fences are very extensively
constructed throughout the country, a deci-

sion condemning them in general ternme

The Ct 8 Vit.,would have coneiderable importance. Our
The aC 48 V ct.h. 21 (Quebec), which report of Be&qRette v. Howard, which, we may

W88 Uented te May 9, 1885, makes some remark, has been approved by the learned

ClhaIges with fflpectto Reviewes. Itenacts: judge presiding, goeel no further than to bold

L. The following paragraph ie added to that a pereon who uses a barbed wire fenoe

article 494 of 'the Code of Civil Procedure of about hie land je reeponeible for damages

1L0Wer Canada, as replaced. by the act 34 arieing from bad construction. It i8 alwayi

Victoria, chapter 4. difficuit te asoertain the precise facts in a

" -Fron aIl judgmente concernflg munli- cam where the evidence je entirely oral, but

ciPal cOrporations and municipal offices, onl we underetand that in thie caee the learned

Prne'-edings taken in virtue of chapter 10 of judge considered that the wiree were too

title Second of book second of the eecond part loose and too far apart, and that a mare pas-

of thi Code.> turing in an adjoining field was thue induced

2. Article 497 of the eaid Code ie repealed te pase through, and eustained injuries ini the

' M~ Placed by the following: act of paing.______
"497. Thie review cannot be obtained,

ti1til the party demanding it bas depoeited An international queetion was initiated

'i the Office of the prothonotary of the Court lately at Philadelphia. A Captain Hutter

w'hih rendered the judgment, and within arrived at that city fromn Austria, and

6'911t days from the date of such judgment a anchored at Christian Street wharf. Com-

fSUlil Of twenty dollare, if the amount of the plaint was made that hie WUs conducting him-

atlit dOs not exceed four hundred dollars, or eelf in a disorderly way, and a warrant was

Of~ fortY dollare if the amount of the s uit eworn out for hie arrest. When an officer

elto6sd four hundred dollars, if the review je attempted te serve the writ the captain

taken in virtue of paragraph 4 of article 494, declared that the officer had no authoritY te

Or~ if it 13e a real action ; together with an 13e upon hie veseel, and had him forcibly

&dditionlaî eum of three dollars for making ejected. The outcome wae at once reported

ý'4 anid transmitting the rectord, when the te the Court, whereupon Officer Barlow was

311dgint~ has been rendered elsewhere than given a bench warrant and directed te take

~i the citiee of Quebec and Montreal. Captain Hutter intoecustody. The chief of

The amnount thus deposited is intended to police and fifty patrolmen were eent te eee

pA3Y the costs of the review incurred by the that he was protected. When Barlow and the

OPCOteparty if the court should grant them, policemen arrived at the wharf Captain Hut-
iot, t sramdto th at ywonter and hie seamen were in readinees to

it Was. deposited.' receive them, armed with pistole and ewords.

«" 3. The following article je added after Officer Barlow was flung overboard, some of

article 50oth adCe:the policemen were cut and bruieed, but the

" 500ai. Cases instituted in virtue of para- victory was with the Americane, and the

RMIh 4 of article 494 bave precedence over captain was marched te the bar of the Court.

ai Other cases."y Captain Hutter was requi-red te enter security

4, The act 45 Vict., chap. 33 je repealed. to appear for trial. The trial resulted in his

5. This act shail come inte force on the day acquittal. Upon the captain'e arrival in bis

ofiOsanction. own country hie made complaint te the

___________Austrian 
authorities, claiming that he was

The decision of Mr. Justice Papineau in not amenable te the United States authoritie8,

ý#Iett V. H&mxrd is noted i the present but had the right te 1e heard by the Austrian

%04IlOt becaîjse, of any novelty in "h prin- ComsuLt The complaint having been trans-


